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Memorandum 74-42 

Subject: Study 65.90 - Inverse Condemnation (Payment of Judgments Against 
Local Public Entities) 

Background 

In February 1974, the Commission approved for distribution a tentative 

recommendation relating to payment of judgments against local public enti-

ties. In substance, the tentative recommendation makes the statutory pro-

visions relating to payment of tort judgments applicable to payment of 

inverse·condemnation judgments. These provisions require the local public 

entity to pay tort judgments and permit payment of a tort judgment 1n one 

year, two years, or in installments for not more than 10 years, depending 

on the fiscal problem created by the judgment. For further discussion, see 

the attached tentative recommendation. 

We did not receive much in the way of comments. The problem appears 

to be one that does not cause a public entity concern until a catastrophe 

type of Judgment is obtained against the public entity. The comments from 

the various cities ga_rally approved the tentative recOl!llllBndation. 

Senate Bill 90 

The C1ty Attorney of Beverly Hills raises the problem of what effect 

Senste Bill 90 has on the payment of tort and inverse condemnation judgments. 

It is clear, we believe, that the tax limits of Senate Bill 90 do not limit a 

tax levy to :pay a tort or inverse condemnation judgment. Revenue and Taxation 

Code Section 2205 provides: 

2205. "Costs mandated by the courts" means a~ increased costs 
incurred by a local agency in order to comply with a final court order 
issued after Jenuary 1, 1973. "Costs mandated by the courts" do not 
include (i) costs incurred as a result of a judgment in an eminent 
domain or condemnation proceeding, or (1i) costs incurred in order to 
comply with a final court order mandating the specific performance, or 
awarding damages as a result of nonperformance, of any contract or 
agreement entered into after January 1, 1975. 
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Revenue and Taxation Code Section 2271 provides: 

2271. A local agency may levy, or have levied on its behalf, a 
rate in addition to the maximum property tax rate established pursuant 
to this chapter (commencing with Section 2201) to pay costs mandated 
by the federal government or costs mandated by the courts which are 
not funded by federal or state government. 

The Controller may audit any rate imposed under this section and 
any data related to the establishment thereof. If the Controller 
determines that such rate exceeds a rate which would be necessary to 
meet the federally mandated or court mandated costs, or if the Con
troller determines that such rate has been levied to pay any cost 
mandated by a court which has resulted from litigation entered into 
in order to avoid the property tax rate limits established by this 
chapter, he shall request the Attorney General to bring an action 
under Chapter 2 (commencing with Section 1084) of Title 1 of Part 3 
of the Code of Civil Procedure to force a reduction in the rate. 

How does the Commission wish to deal with the interrelationship of the 

payment of judgment provisions and the Senate Bill 90 provisions: 

(1) Ignore this matter in the recommendation to the Legislature. The 

tentative recommendation does not mention the matter. 

(2) Indicate in the recommendation and in one of the Comments that 

levies for tort and inverse condemnation jUdgments are not limited by Senate 

Bill 90. If this alternative is selected, we could revise footnote 3 on 

page 2 of the attached tentative recommendation to read: 

3. Statutory restrictions upon incurring debts or liabilities and 
statutory limitations upon the maximum permissible rate of 
property taxation by local public entities do not apply to tort 
judgments. Gevt. Code § 971. The maximum property tax rates 
for local agencies established by Sections 2201-23216 of the 
Revenue and Taxation Code do not limit a tax le to pa a tort 
judgment. See Rev. & Tax. Code 2271 and 2205. A tort judg
ment against'a local public entity is an authorized legal invest
ment for trust funds, banks, and insurance companies to the same 
extent as the bonds of such local public entity. Gevt. Code 
§ 971.2. 

Also, we could add the following at the end of the first paragraph of the 

Comment to Section 970 (page 4 of the tentative recommendation): 

The maximum property tax limits for local agencies established by 
Sections 2201-2326 of the Revenue and Taxation Code do not limit 
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a tax levy to pay a tort or inverse condemnation judgment. See 
Rev. & Tax Code §§ 2271 and 2205. See also Govt. Code § 971 
(inapplicability of limitations on amount of taxes, assessments 
or rates and charges, amount of appropriations and payments, and 
amount of liability or indebtedness). 

(3) Deal with the matter specifically in the statute. See Exhibit 

VI attached for a suggested draft of an amendment to Section 971 to make 

clear that Senate Bill 90 does not apply to tax levies to pay tort or 

inverse condemnation judgments. 

Breach of Contract Judgments 

The County Counsel of Placer County suggests that the recommended legis~ 

lation is too narrow because it does not include judgments arising out of 

breach of contract. You will recall that the Commission decided not to 

cover contract cases because it felt that to do so might provide a means 

for avoiding property tax limitations. The staff has since discovered the 

Senate Bill 90 provision (quoted above) which provides specifically that 

the tax limits established by that legislation do apply to liabilities 

arising out of contract. Hence, we believe that the tentative recommenda~ 

tion should not be expanded to cover contract claims and that to do so would 

be inconsistent with the Senate Bill 90 scheme. 

Objections Raised by Bruce Cornblum 

Bruce Cornblum, writing in the California Trial Lawyers Association 

Journal (see Exhibit IV attached), objects to the tentative recommendation 

on two grounds: 

(1) There is no need to permit payment of an inverse judgment in 

installments (but see Exhibit V reporting that aircraft noise liability may 

cost the City of Los Angeles as much as $8 billion and that other municipal 

governments, including San Jose and San Diego, stand to lose lesser but 



significant amounts if the court of appeal decision on aircraft noise 

liability is upheld on appeal to the California Supreme Court). 

(2) The recommended legislation is not needed because local public 

entities can insure against inverse liability (a claim that simply is not 

true). 

We suggest that the following be a footnote to the first sentence of 

the last paragraph on page 2 of the tentative recommendation: 

It is reported, for example, that aircraft noise liability may cost 
the City of Los Angeles as much as $8 billion and that other muni
cipal governments, including San Jose and San Diego, face potential 
liability in significant amounts for aircraft noise. [Los Angeles 
Deily Journal, July 15, 1974.J 

Approval for Printing 

The staff believes that the tentative recommendation is a sound and 

needed reform. None of the objections we received from persons who com-

mented on the tentative recommendation change this belief. Accordingly, 

we suggest that the Commission approve the attached tentative recommendation 

for printing as a recommendation to the 1975 session with an appropriate 

revision to deal with the Senate Bill 90 problem and that the recommended 

legislation be introduced at the 1975 session. Please mark any suggested 

editorial changes on the attached copy of the recommendation and return 

it to·the staff at the meeting. 
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Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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• Memorandum 74-42 • EXHIBIT I 

.1DID1' S. 1IAU ---
OPFICI! OF 

THE CITY ATTORNEY· 
CITY OF SAN DIEGO 

JOHN W. WITT 
CITY ATTOlMlY 

Mr. John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
California Law Revision 

Conunission 
School of Law 
Stanford University 
Stanford, CA 94305 

Dear John: 

March 12, 1974 

Payment of Inverse Condemnation Judgments 

CTY A/l1llNlSl'M!lON auUJllNC 
.\IN D1ECO. C\I.lI'OaNIA_ 

(7W) 236-6220 

My office has reviewed the tentative recommendations 
re spreadinq the payment of inverse condemnation judgments 
:l:n the same manner as we are allowed to do in the case of 
a tort: judqment, and we heartily support the proposed 
recommendation. 

JWW:aLJ:clh . 
cc William H. Keiser 

Assistant Leqal Counsel 
Leaque of California Cities 



Memorandum 74-42 EXHIBIT II 

ALLEN GRIMES .JACI{ AI.L~N 
SR . .... eS·T C.'v A"TORN£~ 

MITCHEL B. KAHN 

C~ .. \. Ll1'~O .t1.N"1 ;\. 

4:~O NOH'T'I-! CPF~8CLN~f' nllrvE, 

March 4. 1974 

California Law Revision Commission 
School of Lav.· 
Stanfor d University 
Stanford, California 94305 

Re: Tentative Hecommendation Relating 
to Inverse Condemnation 

Gentlemen: 

We have received your tentative recommendation for legis
lation on the above subject. We note your admonition that 
local public agencies should in'~rease their ad valorem 
property taxes to pay any judgment rendered against them. 

..... ·T CITY "nOI'llNIlY 

In view of the provisions of SB 90 etc., we recommend that 
your proposed legislation include an amendment to Section 
2166 of the Revenue and T::xation Codi?"to exempt the payment 
of judgments against a local public age cy from the local 
property tax limitation. 

AG/bb 

/n"erelY, 

(£~TM"'E"'S-..e...c=o 
City Attorney 

cc: Richard Car·pentcr~ League of Calif. Cities 
Assemblyman Alan Siel'oty 
Senator Beilenso{l 

-It ..... j... ~~.~ 



Memorandum 74-42 EXIIISl'.r n I 

175 FULWEILER AVENUE - COUNTY ADMINISTRATIVE CENTER --/-
.~ AUBURN, CALIFORNIA 05603 ' :916) 823·47bl 

Cc March 5, 1974 

California Law Revision Commission 
School of La", 
Stanford University 
Stanford, California 94305 

Re: Payment of Judgments Against Local Public 
Entities 

Gentlemen: 

Thank you for forwarding your tentative recommendation 
concerning the above, for our review. 

Government Code 970(c) presently defines tort judgment as 
any judgment for death or injury to person or property caused 
by a wrongful act or omission. It seems to me th8.t IIwrongful 
act" would encompass acts resulting in liability for inverse 
condemnation, and, probably, breach of contract. 

By deletlng this definition, and defining "judgment" as 
any judgment founded upon tort or inverse condemnation, it 
would seem that a public entity would be precluded from levying 
taxes to pay a judgment for breach of contract. 

I do, however, believe the present definition of "tort 
judgment" may be too restrictive, since it would not seem to 
include a judgment for damages such as compensation due under a 
contract. 

I would suggest that you delete all reference to tort 
judgments, and also delete the proposed definition of 
"judgment", since, it wo'Lild seem, there should be some method 
of paying any judgment. 

Again, thank you for your cooperation in this matter. 

Very truly yours, 

L. J. DEWAlD, COUNTY 

,-----1·---
, , 
I 

COlJll1SEL' 
.--:-.- .-------_.-. 

, ".; I 
1----'---

CHlftJle,~ .. -'- .... 



Memorandum 74-42 EXHIBIT IV 

(Cali fornie. Trial Lawyers Association .Tournai] 

CTU. Summer. 1974 99 

CALIFORNIA LAW REVISION COMMISSION PROPOSES THAT 
LOCAL ENTITIES HAVE ABILITY TO PAY JUOGMENTS IN 

INVERSE CONDEMNATION CASES ON A PIECEMEAL 
OR DELAYED BASIS 

BRUCE CDRNBLUM. Esq. 
Sunnyvale 

In February of 1974 the California Law Revision Commission made 

public ils lentslive recommendation relating to inverse condemnation. 

"Payment of Judgments Against Local Public Entities". (On back

ground of California Law Revision Commission in the State of 

California see Cornblum, "California Law Revision Commission 

Studies and Reports" Journal. California Trial Lawyers, Fall, 1973 

Page 117; Cornblum, ''CTLA Law Revision Commission Commit

tee", Journal. California Trial Lawyers, Winler 1973-74, Page '19). 
Preliminarily, in concept, an "inverse condemnation action" arises 

_ where private property has been taken or d,'maged by a government 

entity without a condemnation proceeding having been instituted. Bas

ically then. the plaintiff in the action is the property owner rather than 

the condemnor. In general see 3 Witkin. Summary of California Law, 

Constitutional La ..... Sec. 223; 18 Cal. Jur. 2d Revised, Eminent Do

main Sec. J06-314. 

By way of background, under the Government Code as enacted in 

I %3. there are spec,fic statutes setting fonh the manner in whictJ a 

local public entity can pay a torI judgment. Very few lawyers may 

know this but a government entity does not necessarily under all cir

cumstances have to pay a judgment immediately after the judgment has 

been rendered in favor of the plaintiff. Depending upon the tinan~ial 

condition of the Inca I public entity. said emity can comply with the 

duty to pay a tort judgment by: 

(I) paying the judgment in the fiscal year in which it ""c'oIlle, final 

(Government Code Sec. 970.4); 
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(2) paymg (he judgment in (he ',,'wfi,u,1 ye<lr (Govemment Code 

Sec 970,6): 
(3) paying the judgment in not more than len a"nual im'wllment,\' 

{Govemmcnt ("me Sec. 970,:\); or 

(4) paying the Judgment with Ihe proceed, "r a hond issue as au

tborized b, Sec, 9i5-'}78,8 of Ihe G"vemment Code, 
See California Law Revi,ioa Commission" Tentalive Recommenda

tion Relaling to Inverse Condemnation (February. (974). Page, 1-2. 

The Califmnia Law Revi,ion.Commi"ion poinh out in it' "Tentative 

Recommendation". supm. that "10 SOlne inslance,. liabililY eannot be 

established on " tort th~"ry. [lnd only inverse <:ondclllflatinn liabilily 

will exist. In other cases. however, damages may be recovaable on a 

tort theory as well as on an inverse condemnation theory". ("Tentative 

Study". supra, Page 2). 
The California Law Revision Commission thus wants to equate the 

manner of payment of judgments under inverse condemnation actions 

10 Ihe manner of payment of tort judgments, 

The rationale and reason for this as set forth by the California Law 

Revision Commission is as follows: 
The expansion of (he scope of inverse condemnation liabili[y during 
rt:cent years makes imperative fhat it be made clear that local gO'o'emmenl 
entitles ba ... 'C lhe means. to minimize the disruptive effect of unexpectt:oly 
large in\'ersc condemnation judgments, Accordingly. the Commis~ion 
recommend, that Sections 970-Q71.2 b< made dearly appllcablf to m· 
'Ye:rse condemna!inn judgrnent~. nus will £rnI:ke clear Ihat l()(.'al publu.' 
r:oRlilies have a duty to pay invc!'51! rondemnation judgmenls .md will 
make applicable (0 such judgments the pruvl.sion.s relatin.g to the manner 
of paying ton judgments. inchxLng provisions pennining lhe pymcrll of 
such judgment! in nOI more tl'!<"'11 ten annual instaUmenls. 

The California Law Revision Commission in its tentative study does 

point out that by virtue of the 1971 Amendment to Government Code 
,Sec, 11007.4, a government entity has the authority "to insure against 

all inverse condemnation liabilities", In general see lOCaliJornia La .... 

Revision Commissioll Reports (1971) Page 1051. 

COMMENT ON THE ABOVE RECOMMEND,~TION 

The California Law Revision CommiSSion desire, [0 make Ihis 

amendment to make "inverse condemnation case,' conform 10 

"payment of tort jUdgments" so Ihat "local government entilies have 
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the means to minimize the di.ruplive effect of unexpeeledly large 

inverse condemnation judgments", In effect ;1 desires to allow the 

government emity to have Ihe means to "delay payment" to the prop

erty Owner who was damaged by government action. However the 

lentative study does not cite any instances in which local government 

entities have either been forced to raise a bond issue to pay a judgment 

or to seek court relief to prevent insolvency or bankruplcy, A review of 

the annotations under Gov~mment Code Sec. 970 et sec. are com

pletely absent ()f any litigation over this problem. 

The Legislature, by amending Government Code Sec, 990, and 

11007.4, giving the authority to the government entity to insure against 

"ton or inverse condemnation liability" has provided a sound, practi· 

cal vehicle for government entities to protect against liabilities which 

they themselves cause. The Law Revision Commission cites no illust

rations or examples to demonstrate that premium payments for insur· 

ance coverage under these Code Seelions impairs the government's 

ability to govern ilself. The question .is therefore whether there is a 

.. need tn conronn" or a .. need to potentially allow the government to 

have .the ability to delay" where otherwise constitutionally the plaintiff 

is entitkd to a recovery. There mayor may not be a need to have such 

enactments, However, in the absence of any evidence supponing such 

a need to have potential piecemeal payments of judgments these reo 

commended enadmenl' may be premature. It would be interesting for 

the California Law Revi,ion Commission to include in its study just 

how many public entitie, in fact in,ure against tort liability andlor 

inverse condemnat,on liability. If. as suspected. all government en

tities buy public liability insurance in accordance with Government 

Code Sec, 990. 11007.4. then in that event the need for the publicto 

present claim, as " condition precedent to !;uits in ton will become 

meaningless and irrelevant. After all, the only constituti()nal justitica' 

tion for the requirement (l[ presenting claims againS! a government 

entity is 10 "give a puhlic entity timely notice of the nature of claims 

against or so that it rna) illl'estig(//1' and ,;etlle those of rnerit without 

Iingat;",,". Sec DI</.I r. Fdf'll T"''''tshil' Hospital Distriu (1962) 57 

C 2J -'02, ~o ell. Ii}O, 1>31. 
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Should anj'one de~irc 10 receive a l:0PY of tht...' Tentative Rccommen~ 

Jarion referred to aho\'e. or to offer any comment to the above recoin· 

mcndadon ,,,id imii,idi!al need onl}· wlitc to the California L.w Revi

sion COlllmi.<slon, School of Law, ~:tan ford Unin" it)', Stanford, 

California 94305 Ann.: John DeMoully _ Executive Secretary. Com

ments should be sent to th7 Commission not latcr than July I, 1974 

with regards to the above siudy. 
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Memorandum 74-42 

EXHIBIT VI 

Government Code § 971 (amended) 

Sec. Section 971 of the Government Code is &mended to read: 

971. Any limitation on tbe amount of taxes, asse .... ments or 
rates and ehargea that may he levied or collected by B local 
public entity, and any limitatiou on tbe amount of appropria. 
tion. And JlI'lmento that mny be made by a local public entity, 
and ROY hmltation on the amount of liability or indebtedn,1IS 
tbat may be incurred by a l,oeal public entity, contained in Any 
otller statute or in any charter or ordinallce, i. inapplio.able to 
the taxes, assessment., rates and ebar~ or aP1l.ropriations 
levied, collected or made pnrsuant to this article. For the 
pUrposes of Section 2271 of the Revenue and 

Taxation Code, taxes levied pursuant to.this 
article are levied to pay costs mandated by 

the courts. 

Section 971 is amended to make clear that "Senate Bill 90" 
Taxation Code Sections 2201-2326--

/doaB not limit the levy of a tax pursuant to this article to pay a tort or 

inverse condemnation judgment. This clarifying amendment makes no Bubstan-

ttve change in existing law and is consistent with both the purpoaes of this 

article and Senate Bill 90. See Rev. & Tax. Code § 2205, defining ·costa 

mandated by the courts" to mean: 

any increased costs incurred by a local agency in order to clJIIPly with 
a final court order issued after January 1, 1973. "Costs mandated by 
the courts" do not include (i) costs incurred as a result of a judgment 
in an eminent dClllBin or condemnation proceeding, or (11) costs incurred 
in order to cCIIIPly with a final court order mandating the specific 
performance, or awarding damages as a result of nonperfOl'lll8Jlce, of any 
contract or agreement entered into after January 1, 1973. 

, 
The procedure provided by Sections 970-971.2 does not include ;judgments 1n an 

eminent domain or condemnation proceeding or juds-ents ariBing out of failure 

to perform a contract. 
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He v i sed Fe hr'tlary-22, 1974 

TENTATIVE 

RECOMMENDATION OF THE CALIFORNIA LAW REVISION COMMISSION 

relating to 

INVERSE CONDEMNATION 

Payment of Judgments Against Local Public Entities 

In 1963, upon recommendation of the Law Revision Commission, the Legis-

lature enacted comprehensive legislation dealing with the liability of public 

entities and public employees. The comprehensive legislation included pro-

visions recommended by the Commission relating to the payment of tort judg-

ments against local public entities. These provisions require that local 

public entities pay tort judgments against them and, at the same time, are 

designed to protect local public entities against the disruptive financial 

consequences of large tort jUdgments. l 

Depending upon the financial condition of the local public entity, it 

can comply with the duty to pay a tort judgment2 by (1) paying the 

judgment in the fiscal year in which it becomes final (Govt. Code 

§ 970.4); (2) paying the judgment in the next fiscal year (Govt. 

Code § 970.6); (3) paying the judgment in not more than 10 annual 

1. See Recommendation Relating to Sovereign Immunity: Number 2--Claims, 
Actions and Judgments Against Public Entities and Public loyees, 

Cal. L. Revision Comm'n Reports 1001, 101 19 3 • 

2. Section 970.2 of the Government Code imposes a duty upon local public 
entities to pay tort judgments and gives the judgment creditor the 
right to obtain a writ of mandate to enforce this duty. 
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installments (Govt. Code § Q70.8); or (4) paying the judgment with the proceeds 
3 of a bond issue as authorized by Sections 975-978.8 of the Government Code. 

The provisions relating to payment of tort judgments are not specifically 

applicable to judgments based on inverse condemnation liability, and it is 

unclear the extent to which those provisions apply to inverse condemnation 
4 judgments. In some instances, liability cannot be established on a tort 

theory, and only inverse condemnation liability will exist. In other cases, 

however, damages may be recoverable on a tort theory as well as on an inverse 

condemnation theory. 

The expansion of the scope of inverse condemnation liability during re

cent years makes imperative that it be made clear that local governmental en

tities have the means to minimize the disruptive effect of unexpectedly large 

inverse condemnation judgments. Accordingly, the CommiSSion recommends thst 

Sections 970-971.2 be msde clearly applicable to inverse condemnation judg

ments. This will make clear that local public entities have a duty to pay 

inverse condemnation judgments and will make applicable to such judgments the 

provisions relating to the manner of paying tort judgments, including the pro

vision permitting the payment of such judgments in not more than 10 annual 

installments. S 

3. Statutory restrictions upon incurring debts or liabilities and statutory 
limitations upon the maximum permissible rate of property taxation by 
local public entities do not apply to tort judgments. Govt. Code § 971. 
A tort judgment against a local public entity is an authorized legal in
vestment for trust funds, banks, and insurance companies to the same 
extent as the bonds of such locsl public entity. Govt. Code § 971.2. 

4. The proviSions permitting payment of judgments with the proceeds of a 
bond issue apply to any outstanding judgment; the other provisions apply 
to "tort judgments. ,. See Gavt. Code § 970{c) (defininr, "'tort judgment"). 

5. This authority will supplement the authority that already exists under 
Government Code Sections 975-978.8 to pay an inverse condemnation judg
ment with the proceeds of a bond issue. See also Govt. Code 5§ 990, 
11007.4 (insurance against "any tort or inverse condemnation liability"). 
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The Commission's recommendation '{Quld be effectuated by the enactment 

of the following measure: 

An act to amend the heading for Chapter 2 (commencing with Section 970) of 

Part 5 of Division 3.6 of Title 1 of, and to amend Sections 970, 970.2, 

970.4, 970.6, 970.8, and 971.2 of, the Government Code, relating to 

payment of judgments against local public entities. 

The people of the State of California do enact as follows: 

Heading for Chapter 2 (commencing with Govt. Code § 970)(amended) 

Section 1. The heading fdr Chapter 2 (commencing with Section 970) of 

part 5 of Division 3.6 of Title 1 of the Government Code is amended to read: 

Chapter 2. payment of ~eF~ Judgments Against Local Public Entities 

Comment. The heading for Chapter 2 is amended to delete "Tort" in 

recognition of the fact that Article 2 of the chapter applies to any judgment 

and Article 1 has been amended to include inverse condemnation judgments. 
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9'/u. AI-. lh'en iu this 8rticl~" 
{it; "J"jl~t'.d .\,(,,"'.~;, ;r.'~an;·' ... " y-cat bf'KA.il:""l:n~ Uf,!. "jn.ly 1 and 

i;nd,!,~':"f~ ~m .J i'H£"- ,:10 1;n)l,~;~" th,~ JH'·,a.i Pdblie t~'1tit.~v 1.8..";1 hdoptt}l;}, 
:: HI,!·. n".lt, l::?~dl ~1ertr "f;!i ~'ltlH)IlJ;t:'::i by Imv, in - ·b.ich case 

f)<;>"cd Y"(.-1' ;'1'·~E:jm, tb: :tlfii;;tl yt;",r f!tloJ'f.td by -m<'l, loeal 
pnbL' (»!tlty 

tort or illveru cond_tion 

~ 
... 

c ~ " LOI.~al pttblir.. (~ntityn l[lf'lud.ea 8. count;·, ~~ity, district, 
publJc authority, public ag(~ll<'Yi end tilly utb~r political sub· 
division Dr public; torporatiun in tlif' Stat<.'., but does Dot ill· 
clude th" Ref'enl", of the Unb"",ity of Californi, and dQ .. not 
include the StHt~ or- HllY offic.c! omeer. depal1.u.6nt. diviaioB, 
lm!.'(' .. :.:m, hoa __ nl, r.omr..,i!§!.hm or ~i':ncy of the State claiml 
HgRiHst whi..::h are paid b:·,.. warrJ-'.nt. .. drawn by ..he Controller. 

L"\'c'e •. I ." ~ , . lit! ! ,->- ' ~~!" J11", Hi .. Il ~." ,lill4J JU iie-ot i)II Ht:u -W-jaLL Ilf 
fpundNl upon d(;hf.h or injury to pt":rsor. or property p"r'oxi4 

apt illy. @&i1alh'{ld h!~ It J.qe~ligeB~ 81'. Pi ~ttfl~~l r.e~ IQJ Ci!~iMb-,-1 wd S'fRIXIOU'l' 
(',J" d"I, 9 ) ,,'I-~rty.'$ Jw.ble. 

Comment, Section 970 is amended to substitut.e a. definition of "judg

ment" for the former definition of "tort judgment," The effect of this 

substitution is to make it clear that Article 1 (commencing with Section 

970) applies to all inverse condemnation judgments, See Recommendation 

Relating to Inverse Condemnation: Pa!~~ of judgments Against Local Pub

lic Entities, 12 Cal. 1. Revision Comm'n Reports 000 (1974). Cf. Govt, Code 

§§ 990, 11007.4 (authorizjng public entities to obtain insurance against "any 

tort or inverse condemnation liability'), 

The definition of "judgment" provided by subdivision (tl) applies only 

to this article, The term '·'judgment" used in Article 2 (commencing with !;ec

tion 975) refers to judgT!lents generally Hithout limitation. 
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OOVen.ent Code ~ 9'10.2 (iillIOndedl 

Se c • 3 • Section 970.2 of t.he Gover!llllent Code i B amended to read: 

~I~ :i.~. A [(,,',d Plll;=iH' (·lH.!t.Y fiLa:] r)ey any ~ juJ~~m.eilt 
iT! 'f", r.,:,n'it'r ['-!"""'!'.l·!,j it> til:;·",.trtklf. A writ c.f ma.!ulub.' if! an 
1i.pr-')·"~-Jr;att~ ['(')";i,'d/ lei f-omp,·j it I.t'c/d public ~ntit:v 1-<.) pc-dorm 
tm\' E« req\:ir-t'u ~}:./ HI)'" artic>". 

OCrIer:ament Code § 970, It. (al1leDded) 

See. 4, Sectioll 9,(O.h ot the GOYenllJlent Code ia WDended to read: 

qil, f. T';~t' :.~·:jV,>n,j;!f: 'hc·d;.- of a htt:n~ pni,lie ent"ity shall 
rHI. ".' , I,V 1)h~ f'XU'llt fDnd". ap- li','ltiiJ.{bte in tbe fis('al yt.ar in 
, ... h~di '.f h"'-(wl'.~'" lind. llny -k~4 .. jlldVJ1Jent out (rf any fonde 
tl" ny' \-r'~'ii1 of lj(.:, k·~~~ mlhjj,,~ (·ntitv thAt 3rl~; 

fA.; f"'.,ai'p:-"]!ria.tl.'d ~~or ,!Ii) (,t).:er~ rWT(;~f! --:r."~lE"Ss the Hlile 

pf ;,u~'h :~llJld.s IN r~:st~;rHc1 rj" hi.w ur (!ont:.raet to (it,her pur· 
9'):-('~; 01" 

I, !J': A 'V':-'flt"IC,V'::!l !,"f, 1J.e r:mrreTJ.t fisetil yt"ar ~'W tile pay~ 
?,.f.:ll ;}1 ~ judp;1'~JlL-; j"nd_ r";(~t }l!'eV iGUl'lly en(:'umb;:o:nd. .. , ~ , .. . . 

c-ent. See Comment to Section 970. 

Govel'l:lllent COde § 970.6 (Bmellded} 

See. 5. SeeU.Ol! 5'70.6 of the Qove1'13llellt Code 18 '1'11I1Ide4 to read: 

:1(',).,·; laj ~j C i<wr.! THHlIFc(':Jttty(t,wsr,o:phya~jlld{f.~ 
!'H':,t (;:. t';l.~ tll,:, f±8{"aJ yN~r in "y}j:.-:.h· i.t. bet'rmH'q, fillai and ii) 
j,; tr.r. ~)t:-'ini'~n uf the .g'Y'H;nl~n:; r}l](ly~ the nnpa.id amount of 
1\: l' ~ jUdP1H'1;t i~ fJrt{ v .. O 2'ff'[lt t,.~. :)e p~ir1 O',1~, r)f !evennes 
:~,-,r tt .. - (·w .. _llit: c .- ~1~~(,;lll ~'~~l.t; ;:hf' i:c\'r'!'i}ln'l body f'-iu.-ll pay the 
.;;dl"'r,jP ;t' (ilil·jr;~: i.he' eu"nlrw !h.-'a! ye;.tr jmmt"di;lt~~ly upon th~ 
('.in.jll>:;· of :~of{i(:tent f-;.l'!:clS for tl'p..t pUfJW1,e. 

': C ~ i:" f! l-·l'.'ll p:_l:.Jli~~ I:"ntit.y d-:Jt:'8 not pay n ~ judgment 
·.T.::-ilJi!: ("I:' I~«·"d J'e!U" in Wh:lili !T beco";lne:o: iinal sud if, iu the 
\',p.l.;· :-l ;.~ !.h~l g'f',y-endr~7 body_ L~f;; unf'llid aml)~mt of tIJ.e ~ 
J ,d'::lJh·a '" '~=, 30 1~rf').~~ t.t--ftt '~UfhlJ~ b~rdship wiil, o;ri,ge if the 
fTitlrt' am01J!l! k paid fjlit of tL.,' l'cvewH'S for the f~j,~!~t~l~; 
ti:-wnl yr:fr; the g'\nf(~rJiir;7 h'nly ~h.~Jl pay the jud~~we.u\ -lhtl) 

iarl-'n;.;t t.hf'.t''(''')~'. iT! not. ('s;"':l2fli!Jg .1.0 HHlIU1.t! iJ!f;aU~n~l\t,;,;. }~ad . .:: 
l)r.'ym~ftt slwll tw of ;<-;J' ('qu:l~ pO:'iiop of Uw priI;('.ipn; ,;1 tfl~ 
.~t jt1(iprwnt. 't'hl' 11).:;1: j.Hlt-hc "lJ.til.y, i,l i:-; Ji'iG'eril!t":, may 
prfpay any Of!:' nr nw::f' j;.::;t, .. llmt:nts Cof '-illy vart ( .. ,f ,;D 111· 

~lallmrnt.. 
(') TrH' auti~of~t.Y to plly ~l ~ jwig-ment ~il iU:"(,!llment!":' li..~ 

pro\'l(ll'd ;:1 lh~s "l':'; i"ln ;:--. it! :,I:'_[;11'dl jfJ .w,i ~t'f in lif'U (It 
lilly {It.her ];"w rwrmlH;n~ :()cr.t publk ent.itks to pay +ttrl j:lJg~ 
m(~nts in insHllhren~f;. 

eoa-nt. Sec CoaIDent to Section ':flO. 



~j7U.3. {d', l~'<l<'].·. :~h·;!l .niJ:;(' ("HL'), ~K~;l~· J<!\";'.'o )C\ti~e\l:~ 
for it::: mt,;ut~nan('e and ":p .... ratic.n fl:)I.l taxes Cor- (L.'li~l',·-.:n.lt"JhS 
or rfnl""!'. rnt.~;.,. aLt'! d,;J,l'gt>:-· t.: (;{~,~ r.:(' '·:-';'vi('.f.~s ~\l rar'i].ji,!'~ pr0~ 
vided by t!t.; L ·,ll. f'nb~i(; l ,_"., • .,! ·;tn:: ;:1 t'ad~ fjs(~al yeiir lo?v)' 
taze:-: or F.Ki,y-~:-:11":;I.'ll~I-J o!" !f';.1k."". ~'8U'-; i,)Hl ~'hfl q;e...., Dr' i-rd:l. 0:: 

otlH"rv(is~ :,u'·o.,.;jd~ [PJ]:};" m .iln [lir"I.·::'-':·.1!t ':l,:'(li·j·'llt t(j p~iy an 
~~ J llcgm!.:nt j in a('C'.cjr~hmr.e 'Fi~ j It:,, w·tid,:.. 

(b) If aU (;r :ll1Y w .... rtion of ",.It'" r1.~yr';>'1r. ~l:~ .... d fo' tlw mai11-

t('WHW~ ~',l.vl Op';"T'11h".' (}f :t ki-,d p~~~lhl~ u.rlry (nt-he:' ti,i,-J' fin 
l~.1tlt.y ('r~at{:(l 'J)' nil .1'rref'"D.,fil;· de.:;e.rib"'c iT: S:·;,t:,m f;j;")) ijabl·_~ 
for n~. jud£:'!1j{:r,t h df'I'"il.'(-d from q:;~·roprj.'l'io;.u:t (;1' all(rlh •. ~r 
locgi pl~hlt(, dlr.iiYt H.1ch (,t!;e~' kt'uJ 'T:'lh(ic '~Ilt.it: . .' shR'il i!~ -e.ach 
use:i], ye1tr appropriate fL;.nJ3 cqu;,l 10 :t'i pro 1-at8 6hu~€ ,)i 
an amoJ.nt sufficient [0 :pcrn·jt tb,~ lo('n.i :DuUi~ ent.ity liahlC' 
for the ~ judgmellt to pa.y the jW::"f51r.H~.'li in. 8N'f)rdur,ce "-,·,ito 
thitl article, Ruch tlruou~lt shall tw paid to ~.b" 1,)('al publk 
::nt.ity IiarJh,: for the .~~. judgmem.. and :o.hal1 'be ll:>:e,.i b::' ~~.lJch 

, entity to &8t.i~fy the ~.H't jlldgme!1t. The pro !'(ita. &bare of 
such other loeal publif" en[.ity for eat':h ~ jU(I~n"il~rl.t is an 
amount r..eadnr{ the S?·n;e prnp(Jrtion to th~~ tntui amr,unr. of 
the wt ,iudg-ltH'nt P ... ~ th~ n·nT!.l.i.e derivC'd ~'r::"m sw~h otbt:lT 
local publi~ t.:nttty for maintenance and oJ.H'l'.ltirm d ll:ing till'." 
fu:;cal year in whl(.:h the calise of a",.tiun on .such 'j,dien;ent 
aceMled hears to thr: tota.l revt"'nu-es u:;('£1 for 1'::H.lint.(:");an(;e I1nd 
nreration during Bti~h fiHN!I :rear of the }ocJ.l r'u1!i..:. ~nti1y 
liable for the _t jud~mcr;t. For 11-.11, purpos.e) ~lH'h (JtJH~r 

loeal publh' entity shall levy taxes (.}" aSI;(!SSmem .. "'! make ratt~s 
1mJ tharfIcs, or- otherwise prnYi.:k funds, snffi,.·,jo:'cd hi amount 
to rnh:e the lUlloHnt of th~~ appropr-ir,;tiol1llnd !Alynwnt T"efjuln·d 
hy thb: section.. 

ColIIDent. See C03ent to Section 970.. 

<lOYel'Dllent Code § 911.2 (lilllellded) 

Sec. 7. Seet10n 911.2 or 'tne Gove!'!liit:lllt Crne ill IUlleDded to read: 

971.2. (a) An t;f.t;:t ju{l~fnjf-nt~ ['or whl<!l", fl )(11'<11 ptthlit> 
enUt\.,. 1.10: 11&11l(". rtN~ lenl lllvt."ntmer!t.s for ,flIi 'l!,IJ:~~ flllh~fj~ n.nd 
rot t~l! Junus ;;)1 .di ms.U1'l.m.ef:. eom.p~:iies., bl:mlm (both commer· 
cial and &'~yi.n.~~s) and ~,us~ ct)f.npaniee~ and for e-ve.ty othe.r 
Incal public en.tjty, "l1"ithill thi~ Stat.c~ to the RafQ.e ex.tent an 
bonds of the )0,,&1 p~bli". ent'l.y ijd~" fo" the~judgment, 

(b) Vl1w"""er any IDrmey OT ,,,,,d. may by law be invesloo 
in or loaned upon tjii~' te(~urity of bonds of a local public entity, 
su('h w . .mcy or funiib. may hr:· irn:ooed in or 100Ded upon the 
RecllT'ity of a ~t J':ldgment fv!' wlJich such lOr-AI publio entity 
is lhlble i and ,,/hcl1ever howlH of fL local public ent.ity may be 
used fL.8 8fl;(~llrity for the: fJl.ilhfui pnrformalloe or f.';Xfcutlon of 
any eourt or priv:.de trUf't or of fWY other. e.ct, if! tbri judgm8llt 
for which slich local public 'llltity is liablemey be "" used. 

(c) AU.t_ ,judgments for which a local public entity is 
Hable. to the slJ!me extent. as hlHHls of .such Inc..'lJ puhlic entity. 
Rre leg-uJ fo.l"'" us.e :Ly nny !.tate Ol" national bauk or banl[s in .the 
Rtste as security fer the J('p(js~t of funih~ of any loc111 public 
entity tdthin tbj,~ dtat.e. 

CCImIIIent. Sel!' CoIIInIent to Section ')70. 


